Summer Mixed Doubles Round Robin
July 1st – August 31th, 2019
WHAT IS A ROUND ROBIN?
A round robin is a way for teams to play against other teams at least once during the duration of the tournament.
ABILITY LEVELS:
This is for recreational level mixed doubles teams. Players must be able to serve, rally, and keep score.
Advanced level players looking to play competitively over the summer should sign up for the Men’s and Women’s Ladder Tournament. Contact Erin
Morrison at emorrison@acafvt.org for more information.
WHO CAN PARTICIPATE?
The round robin tournament is open to members of Middlebury Indoor Tennis (MIT) and non-members.
REGISTRATION:
Registration can be done online by visiting acafvt.org and clicking on Play Tennis > Adult Tennis.
COST & LOCATION:
The round robin is open to the public and free for MIT members. Non-members pay $25/person and includes one free match
at MIT. Additional matches played at MIT will require standard court fee of $23.00/person.
Matches can be played anywhere but must be mutually agreed upon. Payment should be dropped off to MIT before the
first match is played.
PLAYING MATCHES:
You will receive a schedule for each week. It is your team’s responsibility to find a mutually agreed upon time and location for
your match. If you are unable to play your match that week due to unforeseen circumstances, you can reschedule for another
time before the season ends (August 31).
Scores should be reported to Erin Morrison via email after each match: emorrison@acafvt.org
MATCH RULES:


BEST TWO OUT OF THREE SETS: All challenge matches must be played in the best two out of three sets format,
with a seven-point tiebreaker played if any set is tied at 6-6. A ten point tie breaker will be played for the third set.
Players will spin a racket or flip a coin to determine the initial serve or side of the court. Additional rules such as FBI
(first ball in) on the serve or no ad scoring must be agreed upon by both teams/all players before matches begin. See
additional links on website for instructions on tie breakers and tennis rules.

